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LA WS OF IOWA.

shall be declared and entered of re('ord and thenceforth the same is accepted,
but should said vote l'('sult against the aecl'ptnn('e of said charter, the election
of said officers shall bl' a uulit.": 1he foregoing election shall be held at the
court house in Iowa City. on the 24th day of Februar.'- 1851; shall be oppned
between the hours of eight and nille 0 'clock of the forenoon, and kept open
until four o'clock of t.he afternoon of said day.
Sm. 4.7. Another election April 10, 1851. Should this act not go into
'eif('ct at a snflieipntly f'arly <llt.'- fot' 11w aho\"(; proceedings 10 tllkp place aR
earl." as the dllY ahoy£, llIlJlW(l. tlwll tI\I' said ('h'l'tion to he h('111 on the s('('ond
Ifonda." 0 f .:\ pl'il 11'1./1.
[!l:3] ~E(·. 4b. Take effect, This 1I(·t to takl' .. Il'p('f frolll a1\(1 after its pm;S~t!!l' .

. \pproYt'1l F..lll'\lary -lth. lS:i1.

CI L\ 1''1' El~ .t.-!.
ImAIJ.
AX ACT to amclld an net entitl('d "An act granting to James Weed and his a$!'

dates. the right of way and the privilegp of constructing a road from Bloomington. in l\fus('atinl~ ('ounty. via Tipton. in Cedar county. to the ('ounty seat of
Bp.nton county;' H\lprovpt!, January ~th, 1"49.

Be if (,Iulel('rl by tit,. (lIl1l'ral

.1.~S(IIlM.II

of the State of Iowa:

SECTIOS 1. Width-toll. That the grade of said road shall not be less
than sixtN'n feet wi(lE'; un<1 as soon us teu mill'S of said road shall he
constructE'd. tIl£' said .Jault's "('('(1, and his associa1t's muv erect toll housl's
and gates upon said road. awl" shall he authorizl'd to exact sneh to11s as
thE')' may detl'l'lllinp; pro\·idpd. that no toll ~ah' shull h(' pstablishNl within
a less distan('(' than two mil('s of )[us('atinp rity; pro'vidpd, also. th~t said
grade shall not ohstruct any puhlic highway.
SEC. 2. Right of way That th£' ril!ht of way for said road. is herehy
~ant('d to tlw "aid .TanH's ·W('('d and his IIssociutl's for tIl(' t('rm of fifty
years.
~EC. 3. Take effect. 'rhat all parts of suid art. to whi(·ll this is an amrndlIIPJlt. which ('onJiiets with this tH't art' hpl'p1l)- l'Pppalrd.
Appro\'rd. J.\·]n·naI'Y 4th. 1R;)1.

CIL\p'rEH 4;:;.
CITY OF KEOKl'K.
AX ACT to amend the charter of th.. city of Keokuk.

Be it enaclf'(Z by the (;clI(,l'al

A.~.~(}lIbl.ll

of tlte Slate of [Oll'a:

X.:CTIOS 1. Supervisors-work streets and wharves. Thnt the city council
of said city of Krokuk, shall r!l4] haY(' tIl(' ('xclusi\'(' powrr of appointin~ sllIwrvisors and other street offic'ers within said city, and of rrquiring P8eh and
e\'pry mal(' lwrso11 b('1\n('n the all('s of tw('nty-Olw aud fi ft)· .'·(,81'S «('X('I'pting re~nllirly OI-dnin('<l ministprs of tilt' l!<l sp 1'1. ) who shall have 1'('sill('d one
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